
Bullet Still 
Chief Resort 

of Albanians 
Elevation of Present Premier 

Due to Force of 
Arms—Shot Prede- 

cessor Down. 

Sofia, .Tune 21.—Despite the fact 
that Albania has made marked strides 
during recent years In matters of self 
government, the bullet Is still a more 
effective political weapon than the 
ballot, as the recent waylaying and 
killing of two .American tourists 
amply demonstrated. 

It is to the bullet that Shefket 
Verlatchl, the present prime minister 
of Albania, owes his elevation to of- 
fice. 

Before Shefket Verlatchl, the prime 
minister was Ahmed Bey Zogu. Shef- 
l.et Verlatchl was leader of a vigorous 
opposition, and pressure was con 

slantly brought to bear upon Zogu to 

resign. Zogu, however, refused to 

quit his Job until Verlatchl resorted 
to the methods in vogue in the days 
when Albania was the paradise of 
bandits and shot Zogu through the 
leg. While. Zogu was in bed. nursing 
his wound, Verlatchl seized the reins 
of government and became premier. 

This episode In Albanian politics is 
reminiscent of the country of which 
Byron, the English poet, wrote: 
"Land of Albania, let me bend mine 

eyes 
On thee, thou rugged nurse of sav 

age men!’’ 
Likewise It probably would have de 

lighted the revolutionary heart of I 
Byron, who was the first European | 
to risk his life In wild Albania 115, 
years ago. Albania then was ruled 
by All Pasha, the greatest bandit j 
chief of his time, who Byron said, 
"with bloody hands swayed a nation j 
turhulent and bold.” 

Albania was an enchanted land »• 

Byron, and he gave that country 
credit for Inspiring his masterpiece. 
"Chllde Harold.” The wild scenery 
and chivalrous folk of Albania. Byron 
said. Inspired him to resume his writ- 
ing, which he had definitely fore ! 
sworn. The poem was begun while 
Byron was in Albania in the fall of 
1S09. 

Because of the tribute paid to A1 
banla in his poetry, Albanians are 

planning to observe with proper cere- 

mony the centenary of his death on 

April 19. Byron died April 19. 1824. 
at MissolonghI, a small village In 
Greece, and Greece also Is preparing 
to pay tribute to his memory on the 
100th anniversary of his death. While 
Albania Is not able to stage so elab- 
orate a celebration aa Is planned by 
Greece, Albanians are planning cere 

monies that will show their sincere 
and heartfelt veneration for the Eng- 
lish poet. 

In Byron'* time It wss eharaeter- 
forgot a friend. Byron wrote of his 
fascination for the honesty and prob- 
ity of the Albanians. The people of 
the country have not. greatly changed 
since Byron's time. They are still the 
most chivalrous, most hospitable and 
bravest of the Balkan races. The old, 
bloody feuds among them still con 

tinue, but Albania nevertheless is to- 

day the safest country In southeast- 
ern Europe. It is the only country 
where woman la respected and pro- 
tected In a manner worthy of the 
feudal knight. In time of war the 
Albanian Is one warrior who consid- 
ers it beneath his dignity to hurt in 
offensive women, children or old men. 
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Stella—Rev. A. R. Schwcrdtfeger 
was called to Kansas City, Kan., this 
week to attend the funeral of his 
father. Ifenry fichwrrdtfeger. 58, who 
died of heart failure. Mr. Schwerdt 
fpger was accompanied home by his 
mother, who will go with him next 

week to Emerson, where h» will he 
mart led June 28 to Miss Lula 
Bonderson. 

Wymore—Mrs Fred Jones. 82. 
died at the family home here. Hus- 
band and three children survive 
Burial will be at her old home at 

Frankfort, Kan. 
Wayne—Enrollment of the Wayne 

state normal summer school Is said 
to be the largest In the history of 
that Institution. Nearly 1,000 
students registered during the first 
two weeks of tha summer session and 
late comers are being registered 
dally. 

Harvard—Harvard Automobile as 

soclatlon. affiliated with rtmllar as 

soclatlons over the country. Is mak- 
ing a drive for new membera, accord- 
ing to Elmer W. Hartley, secretary. 
H. C. Lett, secretary of the stale 

organization, hag been helping In the 
rnnvase. 

Table Rock—Lewiston village hoard 
has issued bonds for electric trans 

mission line and electric lighting of 
that. town. The bonds bear interest 
at, the rate of 6 per cent and are 

fax free. 
Beatrice—Frank Gerwick, old resl 

dent of Gage county, died at his 
home about 10 miles southwest of 

Beatrice, after a prolonged illness, 

aged 70. Funeral servtcea were held 

Friday afternoon, end burial was In 
Odell cemetery. 

Table Rock.—Pupils of school die 

trlct No. 12, about six mile* weet of 

Table Rock, will assemble In a new 

building next September. This was 

decided upon at a special meeting of 

the patrons held et. the old school 
house. The board immediately Issued 

a call for a special election, July 7, 

for the purpose of voting the bonds. 
Hartington.—Lyman Sorensen, who 

has been attending the state univer- 

sity at Lincoln, has been engaged for 

the summer by a Chautauqua com- 

pany in Colorado. Mr. Hnrensen has 
been appointed instructor in the state 

university for next. year. 
York.—Fiftieth anniversary of the 

founding of York Women Christian 
Temperance union was celebrated at 

the Methodist church, with a county- 
wtde gathering of members. An aft- 

ernoon session wsa followed by a pic- 
nic supper and an evening program 
Mrs. M. M. Claflln spoke on “Yester- 

day. Today and Tomorrow.” a bUJGO' 
Cf the te<iper«nce bjq\ entenj. 

SERTIOE DEFERRED 

YALUE PAT5TEXTS 

SATISFACTION IF DES1Rrn 

413-15-17 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET 

JZZZr I Better Furniture for Better Homes 
DA-NITE BEDS \TOV will like to shop in our large, pleasant stores, with their varied interesting displays 

o-o Jf and the courteous, smiling service that is always extended. You will find here, too, the 

soundest investments in modern home furnishings obtainable to-day—usually the products 
of foremost makers. Hartman s should be your FIRST stopping place—or your LASI t 

T. ft ft! ■ Will 1 II l"f I 

MAHOGANY FINISH 
BREAKFAST SUITE 

ExquUite drop leaf 
table, beautiful two- 
tone mahogany finish 

top; 4 Windsor chairs 
to match, as illustrated. 
The 5-piece suite, com- 

plete— 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
RETAIL 
FURNITURE 
DEALERS. 

DRESSER WJ 
CHIFFORETTE 'V 

AND FULL SIZED BOW END BED 

An extremely handsome three-piece Queen Anne Bedroom Suite s Illus- 

trated consisting of the full 48-inch dresser, convenient chlfforette with 

rouc.uled sliding trays, and the full sire how-end bed Genuine walnut 

veneers are used on the fronts and tops, which are finished 1 4 J IlM 
in a beautiful two-tone walnut effect. 3 pieces complete. 

THF. LARGE 3-WING VANITY 

Six-drawer Vanity Case, long ~ 

swinging side mirrors. O^.OU 

D 7-PIECE ITALIAN 
RENAISSANCE 
DINING SUITE 

A popular Renaissance reproduction 
with 42x54-lnch table with two-toned 

▼sneered walnut top, which extends to 6 feet. Also 6 

side chairs upholstered In excellent tapestry. Note *2?® 

* SSr:. I .c°m:.105.00 

" 

| CONLON 1 
1 ELECTRIC WASHER 
V A washer not. to ho confused 

with choaper makes. Famous 
Coolon \\ nshor. Qnoon Anne model 
shown. 3 position swing- "J C" (UI 
lng wringer. Special.l"u«uv 

WHITE ENAMEL LINED 

REFRIGERATOR 

Quality make, will economise 
In Ice bills. Many exclusive 
features. Holden oak finish 
exterior, sanitary white ena- 

mel Interior finish. 40 

75-pound on parity. el" 

Ofh*r« Hnnitni la 

THr** to fOft.AO 

I 
gtf Special Values 
•3 in Lawn and 

Porch Swings 
I 

'fj, LIONS CLUB 

Welcome! j 
Hartman’s heartily 
welcome this great con- 

i vention to Omaha. 

J) s-? 

WINDSOR 
CHAINS AND ROCKERS 

Exceptional valuta this week In odd 

Windsor type rockers and chairs. 
Several styles includ%d Rich brown 

mahogany finish. Adapts- 
ble to any room. Choice at 

9x11 WOOL WILTON RUGS, 
PRICED AT, 81.85 

We emphasise the color as- 

sortment as exceptional, af- 
fording liberal selection. 

8-3x10-6 WOOL WILTON 
RUGS, EACH, 78 75 

This group includes choice 
patterns and wide varieties ot 

colorings. 

9x15 AXMINSTER RUGS, 
HIGH PILE, 88.75 

These rugs ire for the larger 
rooms, and afford splendid 
colorings. 

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS, 
SPECIAL, 38.50 

In a full color range and in the 
best patterns procurable. 

9x12 QUALITY VELVET 
RUG, EACH, 30.85 

Durable, useful rugs in a 

broad range of patterns. Ex- 
ceptional value. 

9x12 BRUSSELS RUGS, 
SEAMLESS, 24.95 

A durable floor covering at a 

u 

BOOK THOUGH 
END TABLE 

Has a genuine mahogany plain 
walnut veneer top. Renaissance 

period design. Book trough, as 

Illustrated. This C QCT 
week.O.ZJ'J 

HAMMOCK 

Of h<.<\y gray duck, with an all cotton mat- 

tress. Without adjustable head rest, but 

with padded back, not shown. Priced com- 

plete with chains ready for 22.50 hanging.* •1 

Stand t» fit 
Crniopf fit .. S7i 

_ -EP=iti i; ii urarnTn 

I 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR 
MONEY CHEERFULLY 
REFUNDED. 

UPHOLSTERED FIBRE REED PIECES 

This attractive fiber reed eulte la offered In frosted 

brown finish, and Is upholstered In beautifully 
flowered cretonne. Has removable spring seats, ; 

padded backs. 

CHAIR.15.75 SETTEE .23.75 

ROCKER .15.75 
CHAISE LOrKGE, 25.75 

COMPLETE 

LAMPS 
Junior sizes, now 

the voirue. Poly- 
ibrome finish bases with exquisite 
silk shades, com- 1 H QJT 
plete. 1 • «0 O 
19.75. 22.50. 25.75 

3 
TELEPHONE JQ 

set jnl 
Italian Renais- M 
sance design. Ex- y f 

litelr carved. mi & 
Mahogany finish. gJ 
Table and chair BRIDGE LAMPS 
complete. j7>jl 

IT M Attractive base with 
1 9 77 silk shade. Bilk fringed 
A •J• I Worth double this price 

Y 16.50 

CENTER 

TABLE 
StronRlr built, baron:a> brown 
finish. I,;irrr lop nnd O 
shslf. Sppplsl .0«rl'' 

7 PIECE GENUINE 

WALNUT DINING SUITE 

Constructed throughout o f 
genuine walnut The table is 
45x60 Inches and extends to 
6 feet. 6 side chairs with host 
chair to match, tapestry cov- 

ering. Elaborately ornament- 
ed. as illustrated 7 pieces, 

.139.00 

THE BUFFET 
Matches the tahle 
an<1 chairs Measures 
66 inches In lenxh. 
Interior is nicely fin- 
ished. 

84.50 

FIBRE REED WTNO CHAIR 

OR ROCKER 

Kxcellentlr constructed. As Illustrated. complete with 
cretonne upholstered loose cushions; In baronial brown 
finish. Note the hlith backs and wide, roomy 1 fk "f^T 
seats, Choice of chair or rocker, this w eek. I I ** 
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